Introduction {#S0001}
============

Zonulopathy is a condition characterized by a lack of zonular support for the lens capsule due to zonular weakness or dialysis. This condition may encompass subluxation or dislocation of the lens. The etiology of zonulopathy includes congenital conditions such as Marfan syndrome, homocystinuria, Ehlers--Danlos syndrome and retinitis pigmentosa.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Zonular weakness or dialysis may also be caused by external trauma and pseudoexfoliation syndrome (PXF).

Regardless of its cause, zonulopathy can make procedures, such as the creation of continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis (CCC), lens fragmentation and intraocular lens (IOL) insertion more challenging. The preoperative detection of zonulopathy is essential to enable surgeons to plan a reasonable surgical strategy. However, currently available preoperative procedures, such as slit lamp examination, anterior segment optical coherent tomography (AS-OCT) and ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) all have diagnostic limitations. Indeed, the underlying zonular weakness or dialysis is often not detected until the beginning of surgery. Thus, the creation of CCC, lens fragmentation and IOL insertion are the most crucial aspects of a cataract operation. Nonetheless, these procedures can also lead to further zonular damage.[@CIT0003] A capsular tension ring (CTR) is a useful device which can prevent further ectopia lentis.[@CIT0004] However, previous research has indicated that the stress of CTR insertion may cause further dialysis.[@CIT0005]

Recent advances in the field have shown that a femtosecond laser-assisted surgery (FLACS) device, such as the LenSx (Alcon Laboratoriies, Fort Worth, TX, USA), may confer significant advantages in addressing these issues. LenSx features two types of AS-OCT: a circle scan and a line scan. The circle scan images the entire eye unrolled in 360° ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and has the ability to capture the existence and area of zonular weakness or dialysis. In contrast, the line scan displays cross-sectional views of the eye, which can show the largest point of zonular weakness or dialysis ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). These scans provide more detailed information relating to lens orientation.[@CIT0006] Furthermore, FLACS can create CCC and lens fragmentation with minimal stress to the zonule.[@CIT0007] A perfectly sized and shaped CCC by FLACS ensures IOL placement in the sulcus with optic capture, which results in less IOL tilt and decentration, as compared to manual CCC.[@CIT0008]Figure 1Images from a circle scan (**A**) and a line scan (**B**) in the normal eye. In the normal eye, the anterior capsule (yellow arrow) and posterior capsule (red arrow) were parallel in the line scan. There was no abnormal space between the iris and lens in the line scan (blue arrow).

This case study demonstrates the advantages of FLACS for cataract surgery with zonulopathy.

Case report {#S0002}
===========

A 68-year-old man presented at our clinic with visually significant cataracts bilaterally. There was no systemic disorder, family history, history of eye surgery or ocular contusion. The preoperative corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) was 20/30 in the right eye and 20/20 in the left eye, with a refraction of −6.0 −1.5×140 and −6.5 −1.25×150, respectively.

Slit-lamp bio-microscopy was carefully performed in both eyes. No lenticular decentration or malposition, zonular dehiscence, pseudoexfoliation material on the lens capsule or pupil margin, vitreous prolapse, and angle trauma or recession were identified in either eye. The lens edge was flat, which indicated that the zonular fibers were likely to be healthy. In the sitting position, there was no significant difference in anterior chamber depth (ACD) between both eyes, as measured by an optical biometer (IOL Master 700, Carl Zeiss Meditec): 3.02 mm in the right eye and 3.03 mm in the left eye. Intraocular pressure was 14 mmHg in the right eye and 16 mmHg in the left eye. In both eyes, pupil dilation was round and adequate, and there was no abnormality in the posterior segment of either eye. Tilt and decentration measured by AS-OCT were 1.8° and 0.17 mm in the right eye and 0.2° and 0.11 in the left eye, respectively ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). UBM was not performed in this case since, because, as noted above, there was no indication of phacodonesis in other tests.Figure 2Preoperative anterior segment optical coherent tomography image in both eyes. There was no significant tilt or decentration of the lens in either of the eyes (red box).

At the patient's request, we planned to carry out FLACS with a LenSx, phacoemulsification, and IOL implantation of bifocal lenses, for both eyes. The operation for the left eye was planned one week after that for the right eye.

As per routine, the patient lay in the supine position for FLACS with LenSx. Patient interface (PI) was used to dock the right eye in an appropriate manner. The circle scan in LenSx showed that the anterior capsule was not parallel with the posterior capsule, a condition referred to as "Fish pattern." This pattern indicates zonular weakness or dialysis, and extends from 100° to 300° ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The line scan in the LenSx demonstrated the largest point of zonular weakness or dialysis, which was 210° in this case ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The circle and line scans revealed approximately 200° zonular weakness in total from 100° to 300°; the largest point was 210°. Next, we performed FLACS. A 5.0 mm capsulotomy centered on White to White (WTW) was created with 8.0 mJ of energy (spot and layer separations: 9 µm each) ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Nuclear fragmentation was performed using the chop technique with 8.0 mJ of energy (spot and layer separations: 9 µm each) ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Images from a circle scan (**A**) and a line scan (**B**) in the right eye. The circle scan indicated zonular dehiscence from 100° to 300°. The line scan showed that the largest area of zonular dehiscence was 210° (blue arrow).Figure 4Intraoperative image in the right eye taken during femtosecond laser surgery showing a continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis, 5.0 mm in diameter, centered on White to White (yellow arrow). Nuclear fragmentation was achieved using the chop mode (blue arrow).

However, when the manual part of the operation was commenced, we observed zonular dialysis in the same area as seen on LenSx AS-OCT ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The free-floating anterior capsulotomy was subsequently removed with no additional stress to the zonules. Lens fragmentation was also completed by LenSx, and pieces of the lens were smoothly removed with minimal stress to the zonula. The cortex was also carefully removed; at this point, we did not observe any further zonular dialysis or vitreous collapse. Since the zonular dialysis extended to 200° in total, we did not proceed to use the capsule to place the IOL. Instead, we performed the scleral-fixed IOL implantation technique at a later date.Figure 5Image of the zonular dehiscence area from 100° to 300° (yellow shadow area).

One week after the operation for the right eye, we performed the same procedure in the left eye. Prior to the operation, we repeated our detailed preoperative examinations in the left eye to identify tilt and decentration. As in the first preoperative examination, there was no sign of any tilt or decentration.

A regular docking process was performed in the left eye. The circle scan in LenSx showed the same Fish pattern between the anterior and posterior capsules. Again, this indicated zolular weakness or dialysis, and extended from 90° to 270° ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). A line scan in the LenSx demonstrated the largest point of zonular weakness or dialysis, which was 270° in this case ([Figure 6B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). Circle and line scans showed approximately 180° zonular weakness in total, from 90° to 270°; the largest point was 180°.Figure 6Image of circle scan (**A**) and line scan (**B**) in the left eye. The circle scan indicated zonular dehiscence from 90° to 270° (yellow shadow area). The line scan showed the largest area of zonular dehiscence was 180° (blue arrow).

We then performed FLACS. A 5.0 mm capsulotomy, centered on WTW, was created with 8.0 mJ of energy (spot and layer separations: 9 µm each) ([Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Nuclear fragmentation was performed using the chop technique with 8.0 mJ of energy (spot and layer separations: 9 µm each) ([Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Soon after the manual aspect of the operation was commenced, we observed zonular dialysis in the same area as shown by LenSx AS-OCT ([Figure 8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}). CCC was completely free from the capsule and removed with no stress. Lens fragmentation was also completed, and pieces of the lens and cortex were smoothly removed. We did not identify any further zonular dialysis or vitreous collapse. Since the zonular dehiscence extended to approximately 180°, we did not insert the CTR as this may have caused further iatrogenic zonular dialysis. Alternatively, a three-piece IOL was inserted into the sulcus using the optic capture technique in a CCC created by FLACS with a perfect circular shape and size ([Figure 9](#F0009){ref-type="fig"})Figure 7Intraoperative image in the left eye taken during femtosecond laser surgery showing a continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis, 5.0 mm in diameter, centered on White to White (yellow arrow). Nuclear fragmentation was successfully achieved using the chop mode (blue arrow).Figure 8Image of the zonular dehiscence area from 90° to 270° (yellow shadow area).Figure 9Image of optic capture involving the three-piece intraocular lens. The edge of the continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis is indicated by the yellow arrows.

One month postoperatively, the refraction was +0.25--0.25×100 in the right eye and 0.00--0.25×180 in the left eye. Corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) was 30/20 in both eyes. One month post-operatively, CASIA2 AS-OCT demonstrated that there was no significant tilt and decentration in the IOL with optic capture in the left eye ([Figure 10](#F0010){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 10Image of anterior segment optical coherent tomography  in the left eye one month after the operation. There was no significant tilt and decentration in the intraocular lens with optic capture (red box).

The patient provided informed written consent for the publication of his case details and the accompanying images. Yokosuka Chuoh Eye Clinic, Yokohama Tsurumi Chuoh Eye Clinic, and Yokohama City University, all approved the publication of the details of this case.

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

This case study highlights the advantages of FLACS for cataract surgery with zonulopathy. Despite the introduction of a range of devices for cataract surgery with zonulopathy, this operation is still a daunting challenge, particularly for novice surgeons.

Pre-operative clinical evaluation of the ectopia lentis begins with taking histories, such as general family history and a specific history relating to trauma and/or systemic disorders. The most common case of zonulopathy is pseudoexfoliation syndrome (PXF). Following history-taking, various ophthalmic examinations are performed to detect ectopia lentis pre-operatively, including slit-lamp biomicroscopy, AS-OCT and UBM. Strategies to tackle surgery involving zonulopathy differ according to the degree of zonulopathy. Therefore, it is imperative for surgeons to be comfortable identifying and managing zonulopathy.[@CIT0007] However, despite thorough clinical evaluation by experienced eye doctors, it is often not until the operation has begun that underlying zonulopathy is revealed.

Some previous studies have investigated tilt and decentration in the lens. Based on the results of this research, the mean tilt and decentration ranges from 3° to 6° and from 0.11 mm to 0.24 mm, respectively.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] In our case, tilt and decentration of the lens were within the average range for both eyes based on pre-operative clinical evaluations. Thus, there was no indication of zonulopathy preoperatively.

Because of the circle and line scans in LenSx, zonulopathy was successfully detected before the subsequent manual aspect of the procedures. In addition to its detection, the scans also yielded information relating to the location and area of zonulopathy, which was very useful because it allowed us to formulate a plan to achieve successful IOL insertion. AS-OCT in the supine position probably allowed the detection, which was not possible in the pre-operative clinical examination in the sitting position.[@CIT0003]

A complete CCC is the most essential factor for successful phacoemulsification and capsule preservation, especially in cases involving zonulopathy. Nonetheless, in such cases, even puncturing the anterior capsule is not always easy, as there is a lack of zonular counter traction. FLACS does not rely on counter traction from the zonule in order to complete CCC, unless the lens is excessively tilted.[@CIT0011] Even in our case, despite a relatively wide area of zonulopathy, especially in the right eye, we were able to create a perfectly sized and shaped CCC by LenSx, with minimal stress to remove the free capsule.

Phacoemulsification can be another challenging procedure with zonulopathy. Hydrodissection and viscodissection are imperative to reduce stress to the zonule while mobilizing the lens.[@CIT0003] Insufficient hydrodissection and viscodissection can cause excessive traction on pre-existing weakened zonular fibers. FLACS creates gas bubbles around the nucleus during lens fragmentation, referred to as pneumodissection, which allows gentle nuclear rotation with minimum stress to the zonula.[@CIT0003] The standerd manual technique of nucleus disassembly and removal can lead to additional stress to the already weakened zonular region; however, lens fragmentation with FLACS is also useful because it limits unnecessary stress to the capsule.[@CIT0007]

Capsular tension rings (CTRs) are an effective tool with which to support the area of zonular dialysis.[@CIT0012] In a previous study, Jacob et al demonstrated that the success rate of IOL implantation in the bag with CTR was over 90% in cases where zonular dialysis was less than 150°.[@CIT0004] However, as CTR can cause extension of existing zonular dialysis, severe zonulopathy is a contraindication to CTR placement.[@CIT0013] In our case, it was approximately 200° in the right eye and slightly over 180° in the left eye. Therefore, we were reluctant to use CTR to support zonular laxity.

IOL selection depends upon the degree of zonular laxity and the type of capsular support device available. As mentioned earlier, if zonulopathy is below 150°, in the bag IOL with CTR may be the most common option. IOL and CTR insertion into the bag may cause sufficient stress to lead to further zonular dialysis. Therefore, in cases involving a more severe degree of zonulopathy, the best option is a three-piece IOL in the sulcus with optic capture. The haptics of IOL in the sulcus, independent from the zonules, can provide additional centration and support. This procedure can reduce damage to the zonular region and the possibility of phimosis in addition to the long-term centration of the IOL.[@CIT0014] FLACS makes the procedure much easier, as the CCC created by FLACS is a perfectly symmetrical and consistent size. In a previous study, Cheer et al reported that FLACS achieved over 90% success rates in terms of retaining the capsular bag and implanting an IOL in the ectopia lentis with at least 6 clock hours of zonulopathy.[@CIT0015] In another study, Crema et al demonstrated that FLACS might be effective in patients with Marfan syndrome with severe lens subluxation, and offer the benefit of minimizing further zonular damage.[@CIT0016]

This case report demonstrated the advantages of using FLACS for cataract operations in a patient with zonulopathy. The benefit of having circle and line scan images allowed surgeons to identify the area of zonular dialysis that could not be identified preoperatively. FLACS does not rely on counter support from the zonular region, as long as the lens tilts excessively. Using this technique, it is also possible to create a CCC of perfect size and shape. In addition, lens fragmentation by FLACS produces gas bubbles between the lens fragments, which can minimize stress caused by phacoemulsification to the zonule, a condition referred to as pneumodissection. Furthermore, the consistent creation of totally symmetrical CCC by FLACS can often be useful for IOL insertion in the sulcus with optic capture, as this provides additional centration and support, independent of the zonular region.

In conclusion, FLACS is a very useful approach, especially when dealing with cataract surgery in zonular dialysis. Even in cases with PXF or traumatic cataracts, zonula dialysis can sometimes not be detected preoperatively. However, FLACS OCT scans can reveal such undetected zonular weakness. Furthermore, FLACS can minimize the stress to the zonule and allow the successful completion of the most important processes, such as CCC creation and lens fragmentation, which may improve the chances of inserting the IOL in the chosen place. Therefore, it is advantageous for surgeons to apply FLACS, at least in cases with PXF or traumatic cataracts.
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